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Into Centuty TLo enty - O ne :
After Writing-Acro ss-The-Cuniculwn, Then WhatT

Desptb the incadng popularity of acrosetle
curicrdum prograuu in readirqg wriflrrg, speaking and
ihlnldn& educabrs as well as leaderr tn budness and
fudwtry seem gorcrally agreed tlut there is still some-
thlng of a natlonal litoacy otd$ While the educadonal
commUnlty tmds b Eee th€ crisis as a lack of comnunl-
cation skills necessary for aodemlc succes, the bud-
ne$ community pr&s to tnFpret the crlsts as a Iack
of communlcation sldlls required to function sucres-
fnlly in the world of work Tlrls crisls has, therefore, at
least two dirnensions: a {iterar/ or acadernic dimen-
sioo and a fmctional or real-uorld dinenslol Mogt
acrosgthe<uriculum prqjramg, it seerng, focug upon
the acadenic dimensioru

Hue ln Tucson, the Comnunity Communicafion
Co1po, sporuored by Pira Community College, at-
t€mpte to reach beyond tradidonal across.tlE-curtcu-
lum programs in several repect$ The Corps tdes to
address both dirlendons of the aida. The C-orps also
erd€vols b tailor its activtties b fhe specialized (as

opposed to the genertc) needs of studenb. Again, while
most programs prourob literacy as a canpus.wide
responsibility, the Corpe beliwes that liuqcy, wheth€r
for acadernlc or real-world srocees, ntrst be accepted as
a communtty Esponsibility because the liFacy cists
has shrply grown mucl too large for echmls to remedt-
aF alone. We need outside help-now.

Essendallp tfre Corpe is a parhership between
business and education that pomotes selsal commu-
nicadon skills across the dlsciplines, ftom udddle
schools through comruntty college The concept was
borrord€d ln part from tlte Phoenix-basd SWRL Project
and ls partly an outgrowth of a local, muld-school,
wrtting- and speal&'g-aaosgthscuricul"t'r 1lrogmlrt.

C€ntral !o C-orps activides is Businees Parhers tn
Educafon (or BPEs), a resource that is creatve, stimu-
lating ard decdve. BPEs, who reelve releage time
from thdr place of employment, are not o(pected to
have degrees tn Englistu qpeecll or readlng they need
only a reasonable facility in one or more of the comrm-
nlcation skills being p'ronrobd: wtdng spealCng

rcading, listenin& and critical thlnldng. Flaving rnet
thls rcqufoeuEnt, BPE8 meet in workshops with Eadr-
erg from courseg aooss the curriculum and with
language art, spedalist, to fonn T-T@d|S (Eadling
teams). These T-Teams develop communtrcadon unib
for clasroom presentatiorl The kfuds of units mry
from role playing el<erdses to moc& job intervielvs to
writEr scenarios to oral suu1]naries to impromptu
debates.

The followlng o<ampte was a Corps activlty pre-
paled for a class in human developrrent at Pirna Com-
mmity College. The class, called "Wornen tn Progleq"
enrolls reentry wonen-typiolly sirgle parcnto or
dtsplaced honerukers plannlng to aomplete Fograrns
of study and/or obtain markebble job skill* In fuct,
ulany are in desperate n€ed to ffnd at least pat-tirne
work b reruin ln sctrool.

In conddering the needs of this group, T-Team
meuibers decided that a baslc workshop in preparing a
resum6, compledng application forms, and intervlew-
lng would be appropriate, Ihe BPE, who works for
Pid|a C,ounty governn€nt supplied job application
forms along with a llsting of current job openlngs.
Durlng the classmom activities, students nuere given
inforuradon about emploFnent opportunlties, how to
orbmit a good applieation and resum4 how to dress for
th,at dl-important job lnbrutew, and how tro handle that
lndew. As part of Ore workshop, etudenb were
requlred to "dress up'' as though actually applyhg for
the position desired. The T-Team discussed the proper
"uniforrr" for particular job inHvtewe and then
cridqued eadr student'g attire. At an appropriate
iuncture, students were given a honework assignment
which rcquired them to prepare an application blank
with an attached resum6, The T-Team provided an in-
depth critique of each ap,plicadon and required studmts
to F3ubmit correcd appllcations.

Ae a lesult of lhts o(ef,cise, some students actudly
obbined ernployment on a teltryoraq/ basls. Even those
who were l6s fortunate discovered that their app[ca-
tion fomu are often the only initlal ureans by whtc,h a
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prospecdve €mployer can fonn an Lnage about &€rd
ant make a posdble ldrlngtu+ner[ Beanrse tlrcre ls
so mudr conpeddon for jobs, thege etud€nb r@fized
how very lrporbnt tt ls b l€arn lo communicate
through the wrtdng medlun

gtudenb were not the only benef,daries for this
ac{r'tf. One tmportant lesson lerned by ihe volun-
ts teacltg was the great need for students b learn
basic "survtval sldne. Ae the instsucbr rpted tn her

:report b the C-o1ps, "lvlany stud€nb are setloudy
lackftrg tn funda:rimel knowledge about how b e?en
$art a successfirl job-huntlng plan In one of my

' classeg of 24 students, orily tkee turned ln appllcadons
that the BPE and I constdered b be rear and complee
mougtt'ior a prospecdve erployer to €yen conG'rF
plate employing then the studelrb theaEelves w€re
surprlsed at the number of errors tn thdr appllcations
and ffm graeful that we had done sar.h an fur.deptlr
crltique. As one studeot put lt, 'I can understand now
why I've had sudr a hard time evetr geftts elled in
for an lnterview.'"

Like ihe team whose unit was ius{ desslbed, mst
Corps T-T€ams att€lrpt to tailor dassr@m ri'nlb b the .

needs of thelr siud€nts. Most also dernonshate the
reladonshtp between communicadonpoidency and
problem solvlng. Further, most t@ms ty to deveJop
communicafon gkills activithg which have dlscefidble
relemnce to course content and whidr rt€ grounded ,n
the worldng world. the ftlmtonal value of llteracy ls
somettmee partierlarly enhanced in dass6 in wtddr
BPEs emphasize the real-world neesity of correct. spetting and punctuatlm" effecttve organlzadon'of
idi:ai, clarity, and polielr

wlut had tonpressed us about the SW.RL project was
its zucess in tmproving student attihrdes about fte
renl-world neesd$r for communicatlon sld[s. Our
ocpertence in the Corps has been dmilarly gtati&ing.
For Corps Gadrcrs, Arc oH adage "Seeing is believtng"
ls ref,ected tn altered studrnt atdtude-<hanges whidr
Eacherg alone have been uruble O tnsp{re in years of
fudle classoom preachnrcnts. And w6 have itscov-
ered ihat when *udent atdtud€s about comrrurniodon
sHlls undergo favorable change, the drange is trans-
lated lno oharred leamlng. In a sorse, the real wlue
of havlng the BPE ln the dasooutltes, nof h teadrtng
the leadedg dass, but tR rcshaping student atfltuds.
, Prolect evaluadons, bas€d on 64 T-Teams worlfng
wilhappronmately 13ff) students, conffrrr the bened-
dal effecb of the BPE in the dassoorn" Vlrtually every

, parddpadng faculty and BPE gaveentliusiastlc ap '

. proy"al to the €le€!fuienL and 847o of parddpattng'

students deemed their Corpo learning erp€rtmce to be
subetanfally worthwh e.

Whether the Colps rvlll survlve over the long run ls
an open quesdotf of course. One fhing iru"vrever,
seelns dear. &lucaton wlll have fo do urore than they
ale orrmtly doing lf our students are going b meet
the tw€nty-ffst cstury with real-world communlca-
don strdlls. The C.orpo is our attenpt to help shrdents
do iu8t thar
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For furthet inforuradur, conbct the author at Plrna
Comrunrtty College,82O2 E. Poindana Drlve, Tucson,
AZ&gm.
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